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he had served a portion. He could not, however, be
received into his gild as a master until the whole of his
term had expired,1 and although it would seem that he
could set up in business by himself,2 probably he might
not employ workmen, and as a rule he no doubt spent
the unexpired portion of his term as a journeyman.
The journeymen, working by the day (journee),
either with their masters, or in their own houses, as
opposed to the covenant servants, who were hired by
the year,3 and lived in their employer's house, consti-
tuted the fluid element in the industrial organization,
and were composed partly of men who had served a full
apprenticeship but lacked funds or enterprise to set up
independently, and partly of others who had either
served only a brief apprenticeship or had picked up
their knowledge of the craft in other ways.4 Although
they were more or less free to work for what employers
they would, practically all gild regulations contained a
stringent order against the employment of any journey-
man who had broken his contract or left his late master
without good reason.5 In the matter of homework,
rules varied; the journeymen of the wiredrawers and
allied crafts at Coventry in 1435 were allowed to work
1 Early Chanc. Proc., 66, no, 244.	2 Ibid., 38, no. 40.
3	An ordinance of tfte fullers, in 1418 forbade any master to take
a stranger to serve him by covenant for more than fifteen days
unless he engaged him for a whole year.   Little Red Booh of Bristol,
ii 142.
4	In the case of the London founders an intending journeyman
had to satisfy the masters of his skill;   if he could not, be must
either become an apprentice or abandon the craft.   Riley, Mems.
of London, 514.
8 They had to give, and were entitled to receive,  eight days'
notice.   Coventry Leet Bk. (E.'E.T. S,), 573-
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